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LiFePO4 (LFP) nanobars, microplates and nanorods have been selectively synthesized via a solvothermal method in a wa-
ter-ethylene glycol (EG) binary solvent with H3PO4, LiOH·H2O, and FeSO4·7H2O as starting materials. The morphology and size 
of the as-obtained LFP products can be deliberately controlled by varying the volume ratio of EG to water. The formation mecha-
nism and electrochemical properties of different LFP morphologies have been investigated. With carbon coating, the Li-ion diffu-
sion coefficients of LFP nanorods, nanobars and micro-plates are 2.58×109, 2.91×1010, and 7.22×1010 cm2 s1, respectively. For 
the carbon-coated nanorods, excellent rate capability and cyclability were attained. At 5 C, the capacity was 141 mAh g1 for the 
first cycle and maintained 120 mAh g1 after 100 cycles; at 10 C, the capacity was still as high as 132 mAh g1. 
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Olivine lithium iron phosphate LiFePO4 (LFP) is one of the 
most promising cathode materials for large-scale power 
systems because of its low cost, low environmental impact, 
high theoretical capacity (170 mAh g1), moderate voltage 
(3.4V vs. Li+/Li), long cycle life, and safety. However, LFP 
suffers from poor ionic and electronic conductivity, which 
limits its application in high-rate lithium ion batteries [1]. 
Various synthetic and material modification approaches 
have been pursued to overcome the ionicand electronic- 
transport limitations of LFP. Among them, conductive agent 
coating [2–5] and supervalent cation doping [6–8] have 
been widely used for improving the electronic conductivity 
on the surface and in the bulk of LFP particles, respectively, 
though the doping effect is still a point of controversy [9,10]. 
Another common approach to improve the high-rate prop-
erty of LFP is to use nano-sized particles, which can not 
only shorten the diffusion length for electrons and Li-ions 
but can also increase the effective reaction area [11–13]. 
Gibot et al. [14] claimed that downsizing the particles to 
less than 40 nm can drive the well-established two-phase 
insertion process into a single-phase process in LFP at room 
temperature. Jamnik et al. [15,16] reported that the na-
nosized electrode materials provide an interfacial Li-ion 
storage in addition to the classical Li insertion/deinsertion 
reaction, which can further improve the specific capacity of 
LFP. The smaller the particle size, the higher the surface 
electrochemical reactivity. 
Alternatively, many attempts have been made to develop 
synthetic methods to prepare various LFP nanostructures 
with kinetically favorable morphologies [17]. While hydro-
thermal processes are efficient methods for preparing ul-
trafine LFP particles [18], selective morphological control 
in water or in the absence of surfactants is difficult. Sol-
vothermal methods are alternative approach to prepare 
nanostructured materials using organic solvents [19–21], 
such as tetraethyleneglycol, benzyl alcohol and ethylene 
glycol. However, this method also has some disadvantages, 
such as, low precursor solubility, high cost, and high reac-
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tion temperature. 
In this work, we report a facile solvothermal synthesis of 
LFP nanoparticles, nanorods, and microplates in a binary 
solvent containing water and ethylene glycol (EG) at a low 
reaction temperature. The size and morphology of LFP can 
be effectively controlled by simply varying the ratio of EG 
to water. Electrochemical measurements show that the car-
bon-coated LFP nanorods exhibit excellent rate capability 
and cyclability. 
1  Materials and methods 
1.1  Synthesis of materials 
All chemicals used were purchased without further purifica-
tion. H3PO4 (85 wt.% solution, AR), LiOH·H2O (AR), 
FeSO4·7H2O (AR), EG (AR), were from Sinopharm Chem-
ical Reagent Co., Ltd. 
Stoichiometric amounts of phosphoric acid (H3PO4, 85 wt.%) 
and lithium hydrate (LiOH·H2O) were dispersed in an 
EG-water binary solvent under magnetic stirring to form a 
milky white suspension. Then, ferrous sulfate (FeSO4·7H2O) 
was added slowly while stirring, resulting in a green sus-
pension. The molar ratio of Li:Fe:P was 3:1:1, and the 
Li-ion concentration was 0.1 mol L1. The mixture was 
transferred into a 70 mL Teflon-lined stainless steel auto-
clave and maintained at 180°C for 9 h. After cooling to 
room temperature, the product was collected by centrifuga-
tion, washed several times with water and alcohol, and dried 
in air at 60°C for 12 h. 
To obtain LFP samples with different morphologies, the 
volume ratio of EG to water was adjusted to 1:4, 2:3, and 
3:2. The corresponding products were marked as L14, L23, 
and L32. Carbon coating was used to enhance the conduc-
tivities of the solvothermal samples. The as-synthesized 
LFP products were mixed with 12 wt.% of glucose, and 
annealed at 600°C for 5 h under a mixed 5% H2/N2 atmos-
phere. The carbon-coated LFP samples were referred to as 
L14/C, L23/C, and L32/C. 
1.2  Characterization 
The phase of the products was determined by X-ray powder 
diffraction (XRD, Panalytical X’pert PRO MRD, Holland) 
with a step of 0.017° in a 2 range from 10° to 80° using 
Cu-Kα radiation (λ = 1.5406 nm, 40 kV, 40 mA). The mor-
phology was observed with electron scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM, SIRION200). 
1.3  Electrochemical measurements 
Electrochemical performance was evaluated with CR2032 
coin cells using Li foil as counter electrode. The working 
cathode was prepared by mixing the active material (LFP), 
acetylene black (AB) and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) 
binder in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) solvent at a 
weight ratio of 8:1:1. The mixture was rolled into thin 
sheets, cut into circular electrodes and then dried at 80°C in 
vacuum for 24 h. Metallic lithium foil was used as the 
counter and reference electrodes. The electrolyte was 1 mol 
L1 LiPF6 dissolved in a mixed solution containing ethylene 
carbonate (EC) and dimethyl carbonate (DMC) with in a 1:1 
volume. A microporous membrane (Celgard 2400) served 
as the separator. The cells were assembled in an argon-filled 
glove box. Electrochemical tests were performed with a 
battery tester (CT2001A LAND, China) by galvanostatic 
charge and discharge. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) was meas-
ured on a PARSTAT 2273 electrochemical workstation at 
the scan rate of 0.1–1 mV s1. 
2  Results and discussion 
Figure 1 shows SEM images of the as-prepared LFP sam-
ples by the solvothermal process with different EG/water 
 
 
Figure 1  SEM images of LFP particles prepared by solvothermal process with different volume ratio of EG to water. (a1) and (a2), L14 (EG:water = 1:4); 
(b1) and (b2), L23 (EG:water = 2:3); (c1) and (c2), L32 (EG:water = 3:2). 
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ratios. We can see that the morphology strongly depends on 
the EG/water ratio. When the ratio is low (EG : water = 1:4), 
the LFP sample (L14) consists of irregular bars with a wide 
size range of 100–500 nm and the particles agglomerate 
considerably (Figure 1(a1) and (a2)). When the ratio is 
changed to 2:3, plate-like LFP (L23) particles are obtained 
(Figure 1(b1) and (b2)); the particles show an elongated 
rhombic shape with lengths of 1–2 m and thickness of 
200–300 nm. When the ratio increases to 3:2, the resulting 
LFP (L32) sample shows uniform and well-crystallized 
rod-like shapes with lengths of 150–200 nm (Figure 1(c1) 
and (c2)). Clearly, the particle distribution and order are 
improved with increasing EG content. EG plays an im-
portant role in controlling the size and morphology of the 
products obtained during the solvothermal process. As a 
polar organic solvent with asymmetric –OH groups, EG 
displays some unique physical and chemical effects for 
crystal growth of LFP [22–24]. (1) EG is a weak reducing 
agent that prevents the oxidation of Fe2+ to Fe3+ during the 
reaction process and helps ensure the purity of the products. 
(2) EG has a much higher viscosity than common solvents 
such as water and ethanol, which can slow down the ion 
diffusion rate and prevent large particle growth up. (3) EG 
molecules exist in long hydrogen-bonding chains, which 
may trap the cations in the reaction mixture and help LFP to 
nucleate and grow into particles with specific morphologie. 
(4) EG cannot only act as a solvent, but also as a soft tem-
plate for crystal growth of LFP due to its special chelating 
ability. With the assistance of EG, the unequal growth rate 
in the two perpendicular directions for LFP crystals facili-
tates the formation of uniform LFP nanorods. 
Figure 2 shows XRD patterns of the as-synthesized LFP 
samples. All of the diffraction peaks can be well indexed to 
the pure LFP phase with orthorhombic olivine structure 
(JCPDS No. 40-1499). No impurities are detected. Further 
information can be obtained by comparing the patterns for 
the LFP samples fabricated with different EG/water ratios. 
 
 
Figure 2  XRD patterns for the LFP samples synthesized with different 
EG/water ratios: L14 (EG: water=1:4), L23 (EG: water = 2:3) and L32 (EG: 
water = 3:2). 
It is found that the diffraction peak at 2 = 30° correspond-
ing to the (020) or (211) direction becomes stronger with 
increasing EG content, indicative of increasing regularity in 
the arrangement of the LFP crystals [24]. This can be at-
tributed to differences in crystal growth orientation due to 
the directing ability of EG. 
Figures 3 and 4 present the electrochemical performance 
of the LFP samples. Figure 3(a) compares the initial charge- 
discharge performance of the as-prepared nanobar (L14), 
microplate (L23), and nanorod (L32) LFP cathodes in the 
potential range from 2.0 to 4.2 V (vs. Li+/Li) at a constant 
current of 34 mA g1 (0.2 C). All the LFP electrodes 
demonstrate a single discharge plateau. The reversible ca-
pacities for LFP nanobars, microplates and nanorods are 96, 
111 and 118 mAh g1, respectively. Obviously, the uniform 
and well-crystallized LFP nanorods which have the smallest 
particle size, show the best electrochemical properties. 
However, the low capacities indicate that the conductivities 
of the as-prepared samples are poor. 
Carbon coating was used to enhance the electronic con-
ductivity on the surface of LFP particles. Figure 3(b)–(d) 
shows the discharge performance of carbon-coated LFP 
nanobars (L14/C), microplates (L23/C), and nanorods 
(L32/C) at various current rates from 0.1 to 5 C. With car-
bon coating, the capacity is remarkably enhanced. As ex-
pected, C-coated LFP nanorods show the highest discharge 
capacity with 159 mAh g1 at 0.1 C (17 mA g1), 153 mAh 
g1 at 2 C (340 mA g1) and 141 mAh g1 at 5 C (850 mA 
g1). The corresponding capacities are 152, 138 and 116 
mAh g1 for C-coated LFP microplates, and 114, 90 and 78 
mAh g1 for C-coated LFP nanobars. 
Figure 4 displays the cycle stability of the LFP cathodes 
at various rates. Both the nano-rod LFP/C (L32/C) and mi-
croplate LFP/C (L32/C) show good cyclability at different 
current densities from 0.1 to 5 C. Notably, the nanorod 
LFP/C electrode shows high reversible capacity, especially 
at high rates. For example, it delivers a discharge capacity 
of 140 mAh g1 for the first cycle at 5 C and 120 mAh g1 
after 100 cycles (Figure 4(c)). Even when the current den-
sity is increased to 1700 mA g1 (10 C), the discharge ca-
pacity is still as high as 132 mAh g1 (Figure 4(d)). On the 
contrary, the nanobar sample (L14/C) shows the poorest 
rate capability, which only delivers a discharge capacity of 
80 mAh g1 for the first cycle at 5 C and 60 mAh g1 after 
50 cycles. 
The electrochemical behavior of the LFP/C cathodes is 
further characterized by cyclic voltammetry (CV). Figure 5 
shows the CV curves of the C-coated LFP samples at scan 
rates from 0.1 to 1 mV s1 (Figure 5(a)–(c)). In the CV 
curves, the oxidation and reduction peaks show good sym-
metry and the ratio of the anodic to the cathodic peak cur-
rent is near unity (Ipa/Ipc≈1), demonstrating good reversi-
bility of Li-ion insertion/extraction. From the figures, we 
also can see that the potential difference between the anodic  
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Figure 3  (Color online) Discharge curves of LFP at various current rates. (a) L14, L23, L32 at 0.2 C; (b) L14/C; (c) L23/C; (d) L32/C. 
 
Figure 4  (Color online) Cycle performance at various rates for (a) L14/C, (b) L23/C, and (c) L32/C electrodes; (d) rate capability for L32/C. 
and the cathodic peaks increases with scan rate. As shown 
in Figure 5(d), the peak current shows a good linear rela-
tionship with the square root of the scan rate, indicating  
that the Li-ion insertion/extraction in LFP is a diffusion-    
controlled process [25]. Therefore, the Li-ion diffusion co-
efficient is the most important factor to influence the elec-
trode kinetics [26]. In order to investigate the ability of 
Li-ions to diffuse in the LFP materials, we calculate the  
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Figure 5  CV curves at different scan rates for (a) L14/C, (b) L23/C and (c) L32/C; (d) linear relationship between peak current and square root of     
scan rate. 
Li-ion diffusion coefficient, DLi
+, based on the Randles 
Sevcik equation [27]: 
 Ip = 2.69×10
5AC0D1/2n3/2ν1/2, (1) 
where Ip (A) is the peak current in the CV curves, n is the 
number of electrons transferred in the oxidation/reduction 
reaction (n =1 for the Fe2+/Fe3+ redox pair), A (cm2) is the 
surface area of the electrode, D (cm2 s1) is the diffusion 
coefficient of Li-ions, C 0 (mol cm−3) is the concentration of 
lithium ions in the electrode, and ν (V s1) is the potential 
scan rate. The calculated Li+ diffusion coefficients are 
2.91×1010, 7.22×1010, and 2.58×109 cm2 s1 for L14/C, 
L23/C, and L32/C, respectively. Obviously, the nanorod 
LFP/C exhibits the highest Li-ion diffusion coefficient and 
nanobar LFP/C the lowest, which agrees well with their 
electrochemical performance. 
3  Conclusions 
LiFePO4 samples with nanobar, microplate, and nanorod 
morphologies have been selectively synthesized via a sol-
vothermal route in a binary solvent by varying the volume 
ratio of water and ethylene glycol. EG plays a critical role in 
controlling the shape and size of the particles during the 
solvothermal process. Nanorods are the kinetically favored 
morphology due to the special LFP crystal orientation. With 
carbon coating, the nanorod LFP/C cathode delivers a dis-
charge capacity of 159 mAh g1 at 0.1 C, 141 mAh g1 at 5 
C and 132 mAh g1 at 10 C. Even after 100 cycles at a high 
rate of 5 C, the LFP/C cathode maintains a high capacity of 
120 mAh g1, showing an excellent rate capability. Cyclic 
voltammetry measurement shows that nanorod LFP/C ex-
hibits a much higher Li-ion diffusion coefficient than nano-
bar and microplate LFP/C samples, which is responsible for 
its excellent performance. The present work provides an 
efficient way to control morphology of the olivine cathode 
materials, and to improve the electrochemical performance. 
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